I.T.S College of Physiotherapy celebrates World Physiotherapy Day

“A Day for the Profession” was the theme of World Physiotherapy Day celebrations at I.T.S College of Physiotherapy, Ghaziabad.

Dr. C. S. Ram, Director-I.T.S College of Physiotherapy welcomed all the practitioners, guest speakers and students who had volunteered to attend the event. Dr. Ram read the press release from WCPT for the World Physiotherapy Day. He emphasized upon the need to care for the elderly population who look forward to a physiotherapist for maintenance of health.

The keynote speaker was Dr. Ali Irani, President, Indian Association of Physiotherapists. Speaking on this occasion Dr. Ali elaborated upon new frontiers of physiotherapy profession such as Tele-physiotherapy, gyms for the aged etc. He gave an overview of the profession including its history, practice, educational standards, scope of practice. He emphasized upon the need for compassion while treating patients.
Dr. Anil Sharma, a leading physiotherapy practitioner from Delhi called upon the students to properly evaluate patients. He stressed upon the need to spend time on re-evaluation of the patients periodically.

A free physiotherapy camp from 6th Sept. to 23rd Sept. is being organized in rural areas of Ghaziabad to mark the celebrations. A large team of private practitioners, students and academicians would be volunteering for the treatment of the poor & needy in the rural population.
Dr. Joji John, Head of Department of Physiotherapy at Yahsoda Hospitals, Ghaziabad spoke on the need to increase the level of awareness about physiotherapy in the community. He appreciated the efforts made by I.T.S College of Physiotherapy in the rehabilitation of patients from the rural community.

On this occasion awards for excellence in academics were distributed to the students of the college who had secured University ranks in the recently held examinations. Congratulating the students Mr. Arpit Chadha, Vice-Chairman of the I.T.S Group of Institutions, commended the role played by physiotherapy in the treatment of various medical problems and wished that physiotherapy would reach the zenith.